
Motor Mall  La Grande Rue, St Martin, Guernsey  Tel: 01481 230641 motor-mall.co.uk

Swap your car this March 
at Motor Mall!

Starts
Saturday 
7th March 



OPENiNg timEs
mON - Fri: 08:00-19:00 

saturday: 08:30-18:00 
suNday: 10:00-16:00

We Will give 
you the price 
of your part 
exchange back 

in cash
Just pay the 
difference

used cars fully

approved

✔

✔

✔
✔

£3,000
finance deposit 
contribution

✔

✔

or
up to

all cars 
reduced
save up to  

£3,000

over 500  
cars to sWap
in group stock

0%finance 
available

Great news - it’s Car Swap 
time again at Motor 
Mall! This is your perfect 
opportunity to trade up 
to a new or superb quality 
used car from the Island’s 
leading motor group. 
No fuss, no hassle - just 
a straightforward swap 
saving you money.

There is a fantastic choice 
of all makes and models. Sports cars, 
4x4s, popular family hatchbacks, SUVs, 
hybrids, new cars, demonstrators, nearly 
new and first-class used cars complete 
with warranty. With more than 500 
vehicles at specially reduced prices for 
this event only. 

Just bring your car along to Motor Mall 
during March and browse the great 
selection of vehicles on offer. Enjoy a 
tea or coffee whilst one of our sales 
team prepares an extra-generous part-
exchange valuation in writing for you. 

Then the fun starts because it’s time to 
select your next car! Try out your chosen 

vehicle for size and enjoy an extended 
test-drive without any obligation 
whatsoever. 

Our prices have been reduced especially 
for the Car Swap event, so you make 
an immediate saving. Then just deduct 
your part-exchange valuation from the 
price of your new car. 

It’s perfectly possible you 
could drive away with 
nothing to pay.
Whatever you do, don’t  
miss the motor mall Car 
swap this month!

The seasons are changing, are you ready 
for a change too?  Well we have the perfect solution, 
head to our showroom and simply swap your current car for a 
newer model. it’s so easy - and you’ll save all the way!

With Car Swap YOU CAN:
u  SWAP  your car and keep your 

payments the same or lower
u  SWAP  your car and  

pay no deposit
u SWAP  your car and start 

paying in June 2020
u Get HUGe diSCOUNtS  even 

with no part exchange

• For further information call our sales team NOW on 230641

hoW does car sWap Work?
• We will price all our vehicles TO SELL AT DISCOUNT 

for the period of the event. The DISCOUNT PRICE 
will be displayed on each car. Every car will show the 
SAVINGS you are making against its previous price.

•	 Enjoy	a	complimentary	tea	or	coffee	in	the	showroom	
whilst we prepare an extra-generous free part-
exchange	valuation.	You	will	receive	a	valuation	figure,	
in	writing,	to	say	how	much	we	can	offer	for	your	car.	

•	 Then	browse	our	fantastic	selection	until	you	find	
your next car. Just £50 will reserve your car. It could 
be	a	direct	swap,	or	simply	pay	the	difference.	

• Bring your part-exchange valuation to one of our 
friendly sales team to complete the paperwork 
without fuss - then away you go!

TERMS aNd CONdITIONS appLy aNd ThESE aRE aVaILabLE fROM ThE TEaM.  ThIS adVERTISEMENT REpLaCES aNy pREVIOUS adVERTISEd OffERS. fINaNCE SUbJECT TO 
STaTUS, WRITTEN dETaILS ON REqUEST. CaNNOT bE USEd IN CONJUNCTION WITh aNy OThER OffERS. OffERS May bE CaNCELLEd aT ThE dISCRETION Of MOTOR MaLL.


